Obstetric and COVID-19 Screening & Triage Algorithm

Every Patient Presenting for Maternity Care

- COVID-19 Screening Negative and Afebrile
  - Routine Obstetric Care
    - OB Danger Sign Present
      - Presume COVID-19 Positive, Maintain Precautions/Isolation while Providing Emergency Obstetric Care
    - No Danger Sign Present
      - Refer to Medical Team for Routine COVID-19 Testing/Treatment*
- COVID-19 Screening Positive or Febrile
  - Screen for COVID-19 and Obstetric Danger Signs
    - COVID-19 Danger Sign Present
      - Refer Emergently to Medical Provider for COVID-19 Testing/Treatment*
    - No Danger Sign Present
      - Refer to Medical Team for Routine COVID-19 Testing/Treatment*